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nuts. It brQke in tapping a nut waich was too small in the 
hQle, Qtherwise it was gQod for several thQusands mQre. It 
ran cQnstantly at 480 revQlutiQns per minute fQr 48 

days. This tap I believe tQ have been well made and prQ
perly tempered; and if any Qf yQur readers can imprQve Qn 
it. I shQuld be glad tQ hear frQm them. It was made frQm 
W. JessQP & SQns' best English steel, swaged at as lQW a 
heat as PQssible, the screw end being a sixteenth Qf an inch 
larger than the size, in Qrder tQ true up tQ size; the shank 
was fQrged and swaged as near the finished size_ as PQssible ,  
and it was then heated slQwly t Q  a cherry red and imbedded 
in lime until CQld; it was then centered and straightened. 
The shank was filed bright in the lathe, then reversed and 
the screw end turned straight and parallel fQr abQut tWQ 
diameterB, Qr half an inch frQm the end Qf the thread; and 
frQm that tQ the pQint, the tap is given the amQunt Qf taper 
that will allQw a nut Qf the prQper size tQ gQ Qn the tap flush 
with the end. The lathe is then set tQ chase a straight pILr
allel thread; tbe tap, when chased, is passed thrQugh a 
hardened steel gage. and is then ready fQr the milling mao 
chine. It is: milled with three deep half rQund grQQves; 
it is afterwards filed with a little clearance Qn the tQP Qf the 
thread, then passed thrQugh the same steel gage as befQre 
(but this time in the reverse way, namely, shank end first). 
and unwQund thrQugh the gage. This is dQnetQ remQve the 
fine burr made by the milling and filing, which is very ne
cessary; thQugh SQmetimes the burr is scarcely perceptible, 
yet it WQuid make a material difference in the size Qf the 
nut. The tempering is dQne thus: Heat the tap slQwly tQ a 
cherry red, and dip endways and straight intQ clean CQld 
water; and when perfectly CQld, clean Qff the Qxide or thin 
Bcale, with SQft brick Qr an emery stick, until bright. The 
cleaner yQU make yQur tap, the higher and brighter will be 
yQur cQIQr. Then draw the temper tQ a purple bQrderingQn 
a blue, by placing the tap shank Qn a piece Qf heated irQn, 
and drawing the shank as SQft as PQssible, drawing the tem
per tQwards tlie PQint. When the shank is SQft, rQll the 
tap backwards and fQrwards Qver the hQt iron, until yQU 
have an even temper and colQr all over the bQdy Qf the tap; 
then dr@p it intQ Qil tQ CQol. The taps are kept sharp by 
grinding the tQP Qf the furead where the nut starts; fQr the 
scale in the nuts SQon wears a step Qn the tap and the start
ing point must be kept sharp Qr the tap WQuid have tQ be 
fQrced intQ the nut. This is all the grinding Qr sharpening 
given these tape, and, in my judgment, is all they require. 
I am using taps all Qf which run at a high rate Qf speed,and 
the average aJIlQunt of work got Qut Qf quarter inch taps is 
ninety thQusa.;nd nuts. (have sent a quarter inch tap, as a 
small tap is 'a mQre delicate test of quality. Large taps 
llever break if prQperly made and used, and they last a lQng 
time before they wear Qut; whereas a small tap, if nQt care
fully and properly made, WQuid either snap off Qr burr up, 
perhaps with the first nut. I also mentiQned machine 
taps because yQU can never judge the results Qr gage 1he 
wQrk dQne by hand taps. One panicular pQint in making a 
taper tap is tQ be sure and, have the thread parallel, giving 
the taper only to the Qutside Qr top Qf thread. By SQ dQing 
each tooth dQes its share Qf the wQrk,and the cut is regular. 

resPQndent's remarks can Qnly be accounted fQr by a want 
Qf familiarity with the subject he discusses. 

Pittsburgh, Pa. T. J. B. 
•.• t. 

The Engines at the ADlerican Institute Fair • .  _ 

To the Editor of the Scientijic American: 

In yQur issue Qf OctQber 17, a cQrresPQndent whQ signs his 
name" ESQr." makes SQme remarks UPQn the engines at the 
Fair which seem tQ display a hypercritical spirit, and have 
the further disadvantage Qf being in Qne Qr tWQ instances in
CQrrect in PQint Qf fact. FQr example: He says that" the 
Wright engine has its eccentric straps a quarter Qf an inch 
apart, and are nQt lQcked tQgether by the bQlts at all, but 
merely hang Qn the shaft; they are the Qnly Qnes in the Fair 
PQssessing this defect." When I saw the bQlts this mQrn
ing, there was a head on Qne end and a nut Qn the Qther, and 
the eccentric straps were held tQgether by them. "ESQr " 
must intend tQ cQnvey SQme Qther impressiQn than that na
turally attaching to his expressiQns. As tQ the straps being 
Qpen a quarter Qf an inch, he is cQrrect; but ihs nQt a defect 
tQ have them SQ, but standard engineering practice, nQt ne
cessarily faulty because disapprQved Qf by yQur cQrresPQnd
ent. He further says that a small rQd Qn this engine (mean
ing prQbably the Wright engine thQughhe has j ust referred 
to Qne Qr tWQ Qthers previQusly) "is abQut ten inches lQng 
and CQnnects Qne end Qf the rQcker arm tQ the arm Qf the 
shaft wQrking the cut-off, the mQvement Qf each end Qf the 
rod being part Qf the circumference Qf a circle, the plane Qf 
-Qne circle being at right angles tQ the plane Qf the Qther, and 
said rQd having the bQre Qf its brassel!l at each end trumpt.t
shaped frQm the center tQ each face Qf the brass, SQ that the 
rQd has a right-abQut-face and' slantindicular ' mQvement, 
in all directiQns, merely hanging Qn its jQurnals, since its 
faces will be free, and uncQnfined by flanges,cQllars,Qr other 
guides CQmmQn tQ a respectable cQnnecting rQd." 

In point Qf fact, and in few words, this rod has a ball and 
socket j<)int; how it can be "trumpet-shaped_" under such 
circumstances is mQre than I,or any one whQm I have asked, 
can discover. It is an old device, nQt new or claimed tQ be, 
by the makers of tae engine. As regards the" thump "  of the 
engine,YQur corresPQndent, befQre pointing out such a thing, 
might have reflected that it is not possible or desirable to gQ 
tQ the expen8e Qf putting dQwn as heavy fQundatiQns fQr an 
engine at a Fair as they WQuid be if intended tQ be perma
nent. The slight PQund is caused by the springing and set
tling Qf the supPQrts, and is in nQ way attributable tQ the 
connecting rQd brasses. 

Intelligent criticism is always in order and desirable, es
pecially in mechanical matters; but the crudity Qf yQur CQr-

42 Cliff Street, N. Y. EGBERT P. WATSON. 

[We were glad tQ Qbserve, Qn Qur last visit tQ the Fair, 
that the exhibitQrs Qf the engine, acting Qn the hints Qf 
"Estr," had re-adjusted the machine and stQPped the 
PQunding. This is practical. But the charges Qf "hyper
critical spirit", "crudity"," ignQrance Qf the subject", etc., 
raised by the abQve cQrresPQndent, appear tQ be a waste Qf 
adjectives.-Ens,] 

_ ...... 

The SQuth ADlerican BQxer. 

To the Editor of the Scientific Amerwan: 

Th� boxer Qf SQuth America is SQ called by English and 
American settlers Qn aCCQunt Qf its pugilistic prQpensities. 
It is Qf the grasshQPper family, light-made. lQng limbed,and 
Qf a beautiful green cQIQr, and is an inhabitant Qf the south 
temperate zone. ThQse which I saw were brQught in by 
oaueher8 (herdsmen) frQm the camp (cQuntry) and given to 
the major domo (fQreman) Qf the salerado (salting establish
ment) at PQrt RQman, situated Qn the east side Qf the 
Uruguay river, abQut fQrty miles abQve Independencia and 
in abQut latitude 340 S. They were brQught in tQ shQW as 
curiQsities. The major dQmQ, with whQm I was well ac
quainted, placed Qne Qf these little fighters Qn a table and 
�aid tQ me: Tease him, and see what he will dQ. So I put 
my fQrefinger against him and pushed him lightly back; 
he -was then fu his natural PQsitiQn, Qn all fQurs. He faced 
arQund toward me and mQved back about an inch. I then 
touched him lightly again, and he retreated again,as befQre; 
and we Qbserved a sQrt Qf nerVQUS mQvement in the hands, 
Qr rather the lQwer extremities Qf the fQre legs, which we 
will call hands. I follQwed him up again; but this time, in
stead Qf retreating,he raised himself up,his body being nearly 
perpendicular, and drew his feet liP, placing himself like 
a Turk in sitting PQsture, at the same time clinching his fists 
and putting himself Qn guard as a bQxer WQuid dQ. 

I then made a pass at him with my finger, which he turned 
Qff as well as Yankee Sullivan could have dQne; and as lQng 
as I continued teasing him in this way, -he warded off and 
gave blows as regularly as any rugilist CQuid do. SQon after 
I ceased teasing him, he came down Qn all fQurs again and 
walkedQff leislirely acrQSS the table. 1'he majQr dQmQ tQld 
me that he had seen plenty Qf them, and that they all 
shQwed fight when teased, the same as this Qne had dQne . 

StratfQrd, CQnn. TRUMAN HOTCHKISS. 
.'.It. 

VesicatQry PQtatQ Bugs. 

To the Editor of the Scientijic American: 

YQur cQrresPQndent, Mr. I. B. Hodgkin, is correct as tQ 
blistering with potatQ bugs. 

In childhood, in the cQuntry, I frequently ran bare-legged 
amQng PQtatQ vines. and nearly always was blistered Qn 
my ankles by CQntact with these same bugs. I am nQt sure 
that crushing the insect was necessary; contact sQmetimes 
seemed tQ raise a blister. Generally a sac larger than a buck. 
shQt Qccurred, which (unless attended tQ) caused an irritat
ing SQre. 

It was a well knQwn fact; but the bug was rarely used in 
blistering, in cQnsequence Qf the acridity Qf the PQisQn, and 
cQnsequent difficulty in healing. The CQIQradQ bug, CQmmon 
this seaSQn, shQuld rather be called a grub; it will be recog
nized by most perSQns whQ have seen it as similar in fQrm 
and mQvement tQ the blQQd sucker Qf the brQQks (leech), but 
different in cQIQr and nQt active. The CQmmQn impressiQn 
is that it is in SQme waYPQisQnQus. It is as tQugh as rubbu; 
a sharp knife will scarcely.cut it. MQst peQple hereabout 
knQw what it is like tQ their CQst. R. H. A. 

BaltimQre, Md. 
�----------�.�"�.�I�.-------------

[For tne ScIentIfic AmerIcan.] 
SOME NEW GALV4NlC BATtERIES. 

Several new fQrms Qf the galvanic battery have lately been 
brQught tQ Qur nQtice, a shQrt descriptiQn Qf which will in
terest Qur readers. 

1. A cQPper PQt is filled with dilute sulphuric acid, inside 
Qf which is placed the Qrdinary PQrQUS cup, filled with a 
strQng sQlutiQn Qf sal ammQniac in water, in which is placed 
the amalgamated zinc. The actiQn Qf this battery seems 
tQ be as fQllQws: The sulphuric acid, entering thrQugh the 
porQus vessel, decQmpQses the chlQride Qf am]IlQnium, 
setting free the hydrQchlQric acid, which, in turn, attacks 
the already Qxydized zinc, forming water and chloride Qf 
zinc. 

II. In a jar, Qf abQut :six inches diameter by ten inches 
hight, is placed a carbQn plate, within a bag Qf unQiled lea
ther; the bag is surrQunded by perQxide Qf manganese, clQse. 
ly packed; the jar is then filled with a strQng sQlutiQn Qf 
sal ammQniac to which a few drQPs Qf hydrQchlQric acid are 
added; a plate Qf amalgamated zinc, Qf the same dimensiQns 
as the carbQn plate,is placed in juxtapQsitiQn with the carbon. 
The action in this clQsely resembles that Qf the well knQwn 
Leclanche cell. CQnstancYQf actiQn and large electrQmQtive 
force are claimed fQr it. 

III. A cQPper PQt Qr cylinder is taken, inside Qf which is 
placed a PQrQUS cup filled with a strQng sQlutiQn Qf sal am
mQniac in water and a plate Qf zinc (amalgamatE'd). The 
Quter vessel is filled with rain water, in which is placed a 
quantity Qf lucifer matches surrQunding the PQrQUS cup. 
This fQrm Qf battery is simple yet PQwerfui. The matches 
seem tQ furnish a supply Qf QZQne which is really its mQtive 
PQwer. L. B. 

••••• 

LABOR is the duty man Qwes tQ sQciety; rest is the duty 
he Qwes tQ his perSQn; recreatiQn is the duty he Qwes tQ his 
mind. 
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Charles M. Keller. 

It is with the deepest regret that we annQutlce the death 
Qf Charles M. Keller, the eminent patent lawyer, which QC
curred at his cQuntry seat at Milburn, N. J., on Thursdav 
mQrning, OctQber 14. FQr a year past Mr. Keller was i� 
delicate health, and it was very evident tQ his friends that 
he needed rest frQm the arduQus labQrs Qf his prQfessiQn. 
Early last spring he was directed by his physician, and im
plQred by his friends, tQ withdraw fQr a time frQm active 
wmk, and tQ devQte himself tQ the restQratiQn Qf his health. 
TQ these entreaties he gave nQ heed, insisting that his du
ties to his clients and tQ his cases were paramQunt to all 
others. At last, the feared result came; and about ten days 
befQre his death he was assailed by the cQmplicatiQn Qf dis
eases which ended his life. He died in harness, wQrking and 
cQnsulting, Qn the last day befQre his attack, upon a diffi
cult argument. And almQst his last wQrds were an expres
sion Qf pleasure at the decisiQn Qf an impQrtant case in his 
favQr. 

Mr. Keller was bQrn in France, but came to this country 
with his parents at an early age. His father was emplQyed 
in the €lId Patent Office; and at the early age Qf twelve 
years, yQung Keller began his career in the Office. He had a 
remarkable talent for mechanics, which he develQped by as
siduQUS and extensive study. His value was appreciated, 
and fQr many years he was an examiner under the Qrgani� 
zatiQn Qf the Office priQr tQ the act Qf 1836. In 1834, he CQn· 
ceived the idea of recQnstructing the system Qf patents, and 
drew the act which was passed in 1836, and which is the 
foundation Qf the Patent Law Qf tQday. 

A few years afterwards, Mr. Keller determined tQ leave 
the Office and tQ CQmmence the prac1ice Qf the law. FQr 
tWQ years he studied, after Qffice hQurs, until he deemed him
self equipped for his new prQfessiQn. So wide was his re
putation that, befQre he Qpened his Qffice, he was besieged 
with retainers, and with his first case he stepped tQ a fQre
mQst place at the patent bar. Since that day he has been en· 
gaged, on Qne side or the Qther, Qf mQst Qf the impQrtant 
patentl itigations which have occupied the cQurts; and his 
practlce was attended with singular success. 

Mr. Keller'S life was that Qf a purely prQfessiQnal man. 
He was fQnd Qf social pleasures, and was a charming and 
genial cQmpaniQn; but his thQughts day and night were Qn 
his cases, at which he labQred with wQnderful assiduity. 
N Q Qne has ever equaled him in his skill and p erspicuity in 
explaining machinery in court, Qr in describing and claiming 
it in patents. TQ this talent he added excellent attainment� 
in the law. His knQwledge Qf equity, Qf pleading, and of 

the theQryof the law of CQntracts was thQrough and CQll
plete; and his methQd Qf preparing his cases fQr argument 
was SQ gOQd that llQme twenty years since, the Supreme 
CQurt Qf South CarQlina. in adopting a rule to regulate 
the fQrm Qf briefs tQ be UBed befQre that cQurt, printed with 
their rule a brief Qf Mr. Keller's as a mQdel. 

All friends Qf the mechanic arts will deplQre the great 
lQSS they have sustained by his death. He was wise and 
prudent, learned and mQdest in cQnsultatiQn, earnest in ar
gument, and always truthful, sincere, and just. His mem
Qry will lQng be cherished as that Qf Qne Qf the Fathers of 
the Patent_Law . 

. ..... 

Tpan"CQpDlatlQn QC SandstQne to Marble. 

J. CQrvin, an engineer residing at Dresden, Germany, has 
invented a method af giving the Qrdinary sandstQne, fQund 
in abundance in many lQcalities, the exteriQr appearance Qf 
marble. He accQmplishes this by impregnating the well 
dried stQne with $Qlable silica and alumina. The thus 
prepared sandstQne becQmes much lighter in cQIQr, SQme 
kinds being intensely white and translucent, while it is ca
pable Qf the highest polish, equal tQ that on the purest 
marble. He has even sucoeeded in imitating marbles Qf 
every cQIQr by adding �ineral cQIQrs tQ the liquid used for 
impregnation. The famous quarries near Pirna, in SaxQDY, 
produce a sandstone especially adapted to this process, and 
Mr. CQrvin nQW makes cQIQred stQnes frQm this sandstQne, 
adapted to the mQst elegant architectural structures. The 
price is considerably below that of marble; and the new ma
terial has the important advantage that it is much more fire
prQof than marble, which, when exposed to the fire, rapidly 
burns intQ quicklime and crumbles tQ dust. 

... , .  

Dlstllllng Sea, Water. 

The authQr Qf a bQQk lately published in England, entitled 
"Two Years in Peru," thus describes a simple cQntrivance 
recently devised by an English resident Qf that cQuntry fQr 
prQcuring fresh water frQm sea water thrQugh the direct 
actiQn Qf the sun's rays: 

"The apparatus cQnsists Qf - a bQ� Qf pine wood, 1 inch 
thick, and which is abQut 14 feet lQng, 2 feet wide, and an 
average depth Qf 6 inches. The upper part Qf this bQX is 
clQsed with Qrdinary glass, which has an inclinatiQn of 1� 

inches. 
"At the lQwer edge Qf the glass, there is a semi-circular 

channel, destined tQ receive the fresh water which is CQn
densed Qn the interiQr surface Qf the glass. The salt water 
is let intQ the bQX to abQut 1 inch in depth. It is then ex
PQsed to the rays Qf" the sun, the heat Qf which is sufficient 
to raise it tQ 1600 Qr 180' Fah. A very active evaporatiQn 
then begins, and it is prQved that lOt square feet Qf glass 
will cQndense daily tWQ gallQns Qf pure water." 

The authQr says he saw the apparatus in successful Qpera
tiQn at CallaQ. There are many places on the coast Qf Per�, 
as in variQus Qther parts Qf the wQrld, where fresh water is 
Qnly tQ be gQt by distillatiQn, and in such lQcalities the device 
cannQt fa q tQ be exceedingly useful. 
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